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Human mesangial cells express inducible macrophage scaven- studies characterizing the expression of SR on human
ger receptor. mesangial cells have been conflicting [2, 3]. The present
Background. Type A scavenger receptors (SR) mediate the study was undertaken to determine whether phorbol 12-uptake of modified low-density lipoproteins by macrophages.
myristate 13-acetate (PMA) could induce SR expressionThe accumulation of lipid via this process is thought to lead
to foam cell formation in atherosclerotic plaques. Human mes- in human mesangial cells, and to investigate the role of
angial cells (HMC), which can be converted to foam cells in activated protein-1 (AP-1)/ets transcriptional factors in
vivo, have not previously been shown to express SR in normal SR expression.culture. We investigated whether or not there was an inducible
form of SR in a human mesangial cell line (HMCL).
Methods. SR activity was analyzed by cellular uptake of
METHODSfluorescently labeled acetylated low-density lipoprotein using
a flow cytometer. SR mRNA expression was examined using Cell culture
RT-PCR followed by Southern blotting. To investigate the
An established stable human mesangial cell linemolecular mechanism of SR expression, several reporter gene
(HMCL) was used in all experiments [4].constructs were designed. The first contained a full SR pro-
moter, the second a part of the SR promoter that has both
activated protein-1 (AP-1) and ets transcriptional factor bind- Preparation of acetylated lipoprotein
ing sites. Other constructs were identical to the second except
Plasma was collected from healthy human volunteers.they contained either AP-1 or ets motif mutations.
LDL was isolated by sequential ultracentrifugation [5]Results. Phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) increased
both the percentage of SR positive cells and SR mean fluores- and acetylated (Ac-LDL) by the method as described by
cence intensity. PMA also increased SR mRNA and promoter Innerarity, Pitas and Mahley [6]. Ac-LDL labelled with
activity in a time and dose responsive manner. Function analy-
1,19-dioctadecyl-3,3,39,39,-tetramethylindocarbocyaninesis showed that both AP-1 and ets motifs were specific response
perchorate (DiI-Ac-LDL) was obtained from Biogenesiselements to PMA stimulation in HMCL.
Conclusions. The present study suggests that the combina- (Poole, UK).
tion of interactions between AP-1 and ets transcriptional fac-
tors may mediate the inducible expression of the SR gene in Flow cytometry analysis
HMCL, which may contribute to foam cell formation.
HMCL were cultured in serum free medium containing
16 nmol/liter of PMA for various times before addition
of 10 mg/ml of DiI-Ac-LDL in the presence or absenceScavenger receptors (SRs) are integral membrane pro-
of 100-fold excess of unlabeled Ac-LDL at 378C. Afterteins that bind and internalize a broad array of ligands,
three hours, the cells were washed, fixed and analyzedincluding acetylated and oxidized low-density lipopro-
by fluorescence-activated cell sorter analysis (FACS)tein (Ox-LDL) [1]. Unlike low-density lipoprotein (LDL)
using a flow cytometer (Coulter, EPICS XL-MCL) [7].receptor, activity of SR is not suppressed by rising intra-
cellular cholesterol concentrations, thus providing a
RT-PCRmechanism for unregulated cholesterol uptake. On the
basis of their ability to internalize and degrade Ox-LDL, Total RNA (500 ng) was used as a template for reverse
SRs also appear to provide a mechanism for the develop- transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). All
ment of cholesterol-engorged mesangial cells. Previous reagents were obtained from Perkin-Elmer (PE Applied
Biosystems Ltd, Warrington, Cheshire, UK). The RT
reaction was set up in a 20 ml mixture. After cDNAKey words: glomerulosclerosis, gene transcription, lipids, binding sites,
foam cells. synthesis by RT, the incubation mixture was split into
two 10 ml aliquots for separate amplification of the SR 1999 by the International Society of Nephrology
S-163
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Fig. 1. Scavenger receptor (SR) inducible expression in a human mesangial cell line (HMCL). HMCL were incubated in serum free medium with
16 nmol/liter of PMA for 0, 24, 48 and 72 hours, respectively, then the medium was replaced by fresh serum free medium containing 10 mg/ml
DiI labeled Ac-LDL for three hours at 378C. The cells were analyzed by FACS. The percentage of DiI-labeled cells was calculated by counting
labelled cells that exceeded the upper limit of the autofluorescence of unlabeled cells (A). Mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) was calculated by
subtracting the autofluorescence intensity from the observed MFI of labeled cells (B). Results represent means 6 sd of duplicate wells from four
experiments. *P , 0.05 vs. control (time 0). SR mRNA expression was examined using RT-PCR followed by Southern blotting. HMCL were
incubated in serum free medium containing 16 nmol/liter of PMA for different periods of time (0, 24, 48, 72 hr) (C) or HMCL were incubated in
serum free medium containing various concentrations of PMA (1.6, 16 & 160 nmol/liter) for 72 hours (D).
cDNA and the GAPDH cDNA using specific primers. and ets (AP-1/ets) motifs in mediating PMA-dependent
Twenty microliters of each PCR reaction were subjected transcriptional activation, luciferase reporter genes were
to electrophoresis in a 2% agarose gel. made in which either one or three copies of the AP-1/
ets motifs, or the corresponding sequences containing
Southern blot analysis and quantitative evaluation mutations in either the AP-1 or ets, were introduced to
Nucleic acids were transferred to a nylon membrane minimal reporter gene (MRG) driven by rat prolactin
(Boehringer Mannheim, Lewes, East Sussex, UK) for gene promoter [8]. HMCL were transfected with re-
the Southern analysis. porter genes and control plasmid of psv-b-galactosidase
(internal standard) by electroporation. Transfected HMCPlasmid constructs and gene transient expression assay
were cultured in serum free medium in the presence or
The SR promoter-luciferase fusion gene ESL was con-
absence of PMA, then the promoter activity was assayed.structed. This contains SR promoter from the SR gene
59 upstream (2696 to 146). The 59 upstream of SR
Data analysisgene (24.5 kb to 146) include three near consensus
In all experiments, groups of data were evaluated fortranscriptional factor AP-1 binding sites (AP-1 motifs),
significance by one way analysis of variance (ANOVA)two of which are juxtaposed with binding sites for mem-
using Minitab software. Data were considered significantbers of the transcriptional factor ets family (ets motifs)
[8]. To further examine the relative roles of the AP-1 if the P value # 0.05.
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Fig. 2. Functional analysis of the SR pro-
moter and AP-1/ets motifs in the context of
the minimal prolactin gene promoter. The re-
porter gene constructs shown in the Methods
section were transfected into HMCL. Trans-
fected cells were incubated in serum-free
RPMI medium in the absence (control; h) or
presence ( ) of 16 nmol/liter PMA for 24
hours, and the promoter activity was deter-
mined. Results represent the mean of dupli-
cate determinations from six experiments.
RESULTS ability to respond to PMA, suggesting that both AP-1
and ets motifs are necessary response elements for geneWe assessed the binding and internalization of DiI-
transcription induced by PMA (Fig. 2).labeled Ac-LDL in HMCL treated with PMA by FACS
analysis. The results showed that PMA increased the
percentage of DiI-labeled positive cells in a time depen- DISCUSSION
dent manner (Fig. 1A). PMA also increased the mean
These results infer that there is limited expression offluorescence intensity (MFI) in a time dependent manner
SR under physiological conditions, but when HMC are(Fig. 1B), indicating an increased intracellular level of
stimulated by PMA, they express inducible SR. SR medi-DiI labeled Ac-LDL in HMCL. These results suggest
ate uptake of modified low-density lipoproteins. The ac-that the enhanced metabolism of Ac-LDL results from
cumulation of lipids via this process is thought to leadan increase in both the number of SR positive cells and
to foam cell formation in developing atheroscleroticSR density in HMCL. Staining of HMCL with Oil Red
plaques, and in glomerulosclerosis. This may explain whyO before and after PMA stimulation showed that PMA
HMC, which have not previously been shown to expressincreased the number of intracellular Oil Red O stained
SR in normal culture, can be converted to foam cells inlipid droplets (data not shown).
vivo [2, 3]. Additionally, we focussed on the molecularRT-PCR followed by Southern blotting showed that
mechanism of SR up-regulation by PMA using severalHMCL had a low mRNA level of SR under normal
reporter genes. Our results showed that AP-1/ets motifstissue culture conditions. However, HMCL expressed an
were specific response elements to PMA stimulation ininducible form of SR when stimulated by PMA. PMA (16
HMCL. Mutation of either the AP-1 or the ets motifsnmol/liter) induced SR expression in a time dependent
decreased its ability to respond to PMA, suggesting thatmanner (Fig. 1C). PMA at 1.6 nmol/liter to 160 nmol/
AP-1/ets motifs are necessary response elements forliter induced SR mRNA expression in a dose responsive
gene expression induced by PMA. The importance ofmanner in HMCL (Fig. 1D).
AP-1/ets in inducing SR suggests that AP-1/est bindingFurther, the molecular mechanism of gene transcrip-
sites in SR promoter region may become useful targetstion was investigated using several reporter gene con-
for therapeutic manipulation.structs. Functional analysis showed that reporter gene
ESL had a twofold response to PMA stimulation (Fig. Reprint requests to Dr. Xiong Z. Ruan, Renal Research Laboratory,
2). PMA induced SR promoter activity in a time and Center for Nephrology, Royal Free and University College Medical School,
Rowland Hill Street, London NW3 2PF, England, United Kingdom.dose dependent manner that were consistent with the
E-mail: rxz@rfhsm.ac.ukinduction of SR mRNA (data not shown). MRG exhib-
ited very little activity either before or after PMA treat-
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